
WOMEN SHOW DEEP

INTEREST 111 STOCK

Oregon's Winnings in Sheep
and Swine Cause Joy in

Aj Extended Circle.

REMARKABLE RECORD MADE

State Particularly Proud of Success
of . Member ot Commission,

bunimary or Results in
' Important Classes.

' BY ANNE SHJSJS'NON MONROE.
OREGON EXPOSITION BUILDING

Ban Francisco, Nov. 7. It was diffi-
cult to know Saturday what was bestto do stand rooted to the soil andhanging over the rope that shut out
the observers Irom trip animal hpins-
judged at the swine, sheep and goat"". or go on away and fill up thetime with music and art until the suspense was over. One Mrs. Riddellkeenly interested in the Riddell &cons entries of Cotswold sheep-stay- ed

all day at the scene, while or.
other come to the Oregon building and
nulled.

it is wonderful what an interestwomen are taking in livestock breed-in- s,

not alone the wives of hrHsrbut independent women. Nothing elsewas lainea all weeK among those intelligently in touch with the subjectand when I called ur the livestnr-- k hi.vision for the last word in rtrizea an
eagerly excited, woman's voice came
uacK. les, im Irom Oregon, too, andI shall set all I can as quickly as pos- -
-- ific. uiesoa aia wonderfully!"

Intercut In Oregon Is Keen.
She sat there digging out the Ore

Eon winners rrom the vast mass ofrecords for all the other states andjmLiono. so tnat uregon could learnquickly Its rating, when I know hertime was needed for office duties andshe probably worked that night to
inuKe up. nut she was from Oregon

and sho was interested in stock, andit was not too much to do.
Of course at the Oregon building wewere all praticularly proud of C. L.Hawley's winnings, because we knewhim and liked him and wanted our

commission which embraces so many
activities vitally connected with Ore-son- 's

prosperity to include the farm-ers' end of things. The sheep win-nings so far obtainable follow:
C. L. Hawlry, ot McCoy, under the firm

Jiame of Hawluy, & Son, championships lorLincoln sheep.
Hidden & Sons, of Monmouth, champon- -cnips for "Lincoln sheep.

iKt.P' Klsr'.of, ',arrlshur. took all theDowns.
Vv". H. Cleveland won all the ribbons forDorset horned.
J. O. S. Hubbard & Sons, of Corvallis,took Mil the ribbons for Southdowns.C. K. Cleveland, of Gresham, took' second,fourth and fifth prizes for Shropshires, theret one one sire: and second, third andsixth for Shropshire lambs.
F- - A. Koser. of Rickreall. won third andfourth on Cotswold ram, and E. J. Klrbyof McMlnnvillc, won fifth, sixth and seventhin the ame section.
William Ridden, of Monmouth, won firstprize for Cotswold ram. ...

Kocr of lilckroall, on CotswoldTear-ol- d ram "Hon first, second and thirdprizes.
D. J. Klrby, of MrMinnvllle, on Cotswoldrams under one year, won first, seend andthird prizes; the fourth went to WilliamRiddell the fifth to E. J. Kirov, the sixthto llliam Kiddcll, the seventh to F. AKoser.
OreSon took every Cotswold prize but one.which went to the University of Californiain the Shropshires. ram two years. W HCleveland, of Gresham, took third, fourthand fifth prizes: ram under two years C&. Cleveland won fifth and eixth. Thecompetition was keen in Shropshires.

Oregon Taken Swine Prizes, Too.
A summary of .Oregon's winnings in

ovvino uepariment so far asis:
K. T . Hogs, of Salem, tool; second onBoar ot two yean; with Clyners. The com-petition here was keen; also four place withI'auama Kliift. a boar under IS months andsecond and third prizes with boar under 12months, (he winner beins Panama Biackend .Panama Chi. r. In sow clawllr Hoes took first with S. M. Darkness,and in so under IS months class, first withMeadow- Girl.
1" tow under IS months class, he tooksecond prize with Miss Oregon. In sow under- months class, he took second prize withMiss Sam. fourth with Miss l'rau, and fifthwith Cisco. In sow- under six months classhe was third, with b'oxv GirlIn the Berkshlrca. .S." K. Steel, of GrantsTass. won fifth prize with Big Kour- - inclass of boar under six months r e War-Tior-

of Dayton, won fourth, with YakimaHai-on: on boar-unde- r six months Warnockwon second with Royal Kintyre. '
In the Durov Jarseys. boar" under 3"'months. C A. Hoover won second withi anama Cl'icf : boar under six months, firstsecond and third priz.-s- ; sow under twoyears. firM with Crimson Elizabeth and

.uiro wun .Beauty Wonder; sow under two5ars. first with Crimson Elizabeth, and.mro with Beauty Wonder; sow- - under 24months and over. 38. first with Mon-arc- nBeauty: sow of months and under
1 second prize with rrudence. third withuonB Wonders Queen; sow over six andunder 12 months, first prize with Sunkiat,jr., Queen 2d: sow under six months, see--H-

,with Wonder Dutchess I'd; thirdWonder Dutchess 4th.In Hampshire swine, boar 2 years old. J.M. Iruitts. of Enterprlze, won eond withlancock and third with Dan Patch- - boarover 18 months or under 24. second withalley Boy. third with Noble lee; boar1. months and under 3 8. third nrize withCllpso. fourth with Slim Joe; boar under12 months and over 6. third and fifth; boar- years old, second with Brush Up.

MISS STARRJS ARRESTED
Founder of Hull House Is Taken

With Strike Disturbers.

CHICAGO, Nov. 9. Thirteen men andone woman were .arrested today oncharges of disorderly conduct whilepicketing the plants of tailoring con-
cerns whose employes went out on
strike several waaks ago. All of thosearrested demanded jury trials.

Among the cases which are to beheard by juries is the charge againstMiss Ellen Gates Starr, one of thefounders of Hull House, who was ar-rested last night because she refused tomove on when so commanded by a an

P31"0'1'"?? the strike district.With Miss Starr in the courtroom wasMrSF'R- - Lmie. daughter of the late
.V Crane. Mrs. Lillie. who. withothers, has aided in picketing the tail-oring plants, told the policeman whoappeared against several of the ar-

rested persons: "You don't arrest mebecause I am Irish."
More than 1000 similar cases areawaiting jury trials.

BRITAIN MAY CURB LUXURY
i

Laws Enforcing Domestic Economy
Are Considered.

LONDON. Nov. 9. That the govern-ment has under consideration the pass-age of sumptuary laws to insure thestrictest domestic economy, was the in-formation given Charles BathurstUnionist member for Wiltshire, by Pre-mier Asquith in the House of Com-mons today. The Premier added thathe would be glad to receive any sug-gestions concerning such legislationMr. Bathurst had asked the Premierwhether, "in view of the serious stateof the nation's finances and of thethoughtless extravagance and unneces-sary luxurv Ktlll hAintr ln.. J : ,- " .....uihtu 1 uymany persons, to the annoyance of their
..c.snuui o, me rremier would con-sider the advisability of passing drasticSUmDtUarV laws Vkink :- - ' i. m u insurethe strictest domestic economy and putimes vu a. looting, aunng the war,of greater pnunlitv in . v. : . 1 .

. . j ... .i.tn muue oi

WOMAN LOSES HER CATTLE

Officers Kill Fine Herd Afflicted
With Disease.

CHICAGO. Nov. 9. m si .

rand today lost the lone- - hnitio t,o
waged in the courts for weeks to savetne lives or ner herd of 60 valuableGuernsey cattle, which have been af-
flicted with foot and mouth disease.The animals were shot by state vet-erinarians under the protection of theSheriff.

Accordiner to Mrs Tmi-o- .v.
officials, armed with shotguns and ri-fles, made Drisnner; nf Via...ip .. .1

servants before attempting the destruc-tion of the cattle.Talking over the telephone, Mrs. Du-ra-

said:
"Thev even fired on m whsn t

to approach the. barn."

WAR ON MOSQUITO COSTLY

Extermination of Pest in Xew York
City Put at $385,000..

NEW YORK. Nov. 9. It would cost
New York City J385.000 to kill off themosquitoes witnin her boundaries, ac-
cording to an estimate of the Board ofHealth, submitted at a public hearingtoday of the public health council,which is considering methods of ridding
the city of the pests. This estimatewas based on the drainage of 38,500
acres of swamp lands in the metropol-
itan area.

Dr. C. B. Davenport, of the BrooklvnInstitute of Arts and Sciences, whichhas made tests on Long Island, testi-fied that the ordinary salt water mos-quito had an effective cruising radiusof 15 miles.

Oirls In Pottery Strike.
SEBRING. O.. Nov. 9. Four hundredgirls employed in the potteries heretoday tied up many of the most im-portant departments of the differentplants by ytriking for an advance inwages. They have been receiving $1.50a day and, demanded si. 75.

cfel Merit
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PLIGHT OF SERBIAN

ARMY MORE ACUTE

Bulgarians Tighten Grip on
Railroads,

Continue to Advance.

INVADERS IN MOUNTAINS

Increasing Strength of French Be-

gin ing to Count In South Teu-
tons Have Supplies on Way

to Turkish Capital.

LONDON. Nov. 9. Every day. every
hour adds to the peril of the Serbian
armies, which are fighting "desperately
to hold back the Austro-German- s,

pressing them from the north and theBulgarians invading their country
from the east, until the assistance their
allies are sending can reach them.

The Bulgarians have extended theirgrip on the Belgrade-Saloni- ki railway
north and south of Nish and have oc-
cupied Leskovac. south of the cap-
tured capital, and Aleksinao to the
north. At the latter point they are in
close touch with the German army,
which, after occupying Krusevac, ex-
tended its left wing as far as Djunis,
on the left bank of tbe Bulgarian Mo-rav- a.

The Austro-German- s, advancing
southward, are making progress ex-
cept i the west, where they are being
held by the Montenegrins. The invad-ing forces are. now reaching the most
difficult part of Serbia, the mountain-
ous region where the natives, knowing
every hill and gully, can offer thestrongest resistance. The Austriansand Germans, however, are plentifully
supplied with mountain guns, with
which they expect to drive the defend-
ers from their fastnesses.

In the south the ever-growi-

strength of the French and Britishforces is beginning to tell. They arecarrying on an energetic offensiveagainst the Bulgars, have managed to
keep the railway clear as far as Veles
and are barring the Bulgars' route to
Monastir.

While it will be some time beforethe Germans can sufficiently repair
the northern end of the railway forthe transport of troops and munitions,their successes have enabled them tosend supplies to the Bulgarians andTurks by.the Danube as far as Mikop-oli- s,

from which point they can be sentby rail to Sofia and Constantinople.
.

TAFT TO ,AID RED CROSS
nt to Have Supervision

Over Administrative Work.

w ASHINGTON, Nov. 9. PresidentWilson today appointed
I aft chairman of the central committee of the American Red Cross, to sue

majur-uenei- ai tieorge w. Davis.retired.
When General Davis determined recently to give up the work PresidentWilson, mindful .of. Taft'sexperience for many years as president

of- - the Red Cross, wrote him. askingn ne wouia accept the chairmanship.
The President received a letter fromMr. Taft saying he would be glad toagain associate himself with the society s work. The appointment immediately followed.

Mr. Taft's appointment, it is eaid,means that he will take active chargeof the central governing body of theRed Cross, which passes on all administrative aitairs of the organization.

RAID INSURANCE OFFERED

Britain Arranges to Protect Poor
Against Loss From Zeppelins.

LONDON. Nov. 9. A Plan for insur.ing the property of the poor against
aircraft raids was announced in the
Mouse of Commons todav bv Herbert
oamuei. tne .f ostmaster-Genera- l.

j. ikij mtm. oi a- - cents will insureproperty to tne value of 125 for 12
months against destruction or damageresulting directly or indirectly from
bombardment by aircraft or from the
ertects or anti-aircra- ft guns.

Man, 70, Woman, 54, to Wed.
LOS ANGELES. Cal.. Nov. ' 9. (Sne.

cial.) Edward A. Painter, 70. of Long
Beach, and Mrs. Lillian i,. Calkins, 64,
of Portland, obtained a marriage license here today.

Mail and Telephone Orders Filled by Expert Shoppers

tpmai?Wo & (So.
Merchandise OnJv

Pacific Phone Marshall 5000 Home Phone A 6691

From the Fourth Floor Suit Section
Suits With the Chic of Paris Yet Possessing a Youthful Charm

MOUSING OREGOXIAy, WEDNESDAY,

Austro"-Germa- ns

These Tailor-Mad- e Suits for Misses
As Well as for Small Women

At $25.00
Are Shown in Three of the Newest Models

These tailored suits have more dash and snap than any models previ-ously offered at $25.00.
They are made of Gabardine and shown in navy blue, brown and green.
One style has a belt in the front and back, and the jacket can be wornbuttoned close about the neck or left open Fancy button trimmed. Plainflare skirt. .

Another model has pleated back, tailored front and fancy tabs onpockets and over-coll- ar of velvet. Full pleated skirt.
The third model shows the jacket with inverted pleated back and halfbelt, velvet collar and cuffs. Trimmed with bands of broadcloth. Plainrlare skirt

The New Velvet Suits Priced at $35.00, $40.00 and $45.00"oS SW a - . iU for the sraa,l
Fourth Floor

School Children's Store, Saturday, November 13th
vui c vonuuciea Dy tne rupils ot the Hawthorne School

Bring the Children Store Opens 1 P. M. to 4 P. Mtizttisi&tig&r seiU forover ,ow pirents- - a' ty may Ui- - "d
Arrangements will be perfected sS as lo eliminate the discomfiture of the crush of last Saturday.

'
.--

Join Our

Dress Form Club
Choose any dress form,

at $4.00 or more, paying
$2 Down, $1 Week

econd Floor

A GREAT SUIT EVENT
Newest Mid-Wint- er Models

Very Special $19.85
Suits of Gabardine, Serge Whipcords, Mixtures and Corduroy

These suits are largely copies and adaptations of much Intrimming and finishing they are equal to the best made-to-ord- e garments T In bSSgreen, navy blue and mixtures.
Braid-trimme- d and button-trimme- d suits suits in straight suits inSU,U W'th beltthe colfarJ

pkin skirtl High fur and belted with

In this sale we prove conclusively that a woman can buy suit satisfaction at aprice without any sacrifice of individuality and style. -- Third TfIoo"

Blouses of Striped Challie and Nunsveiling
Featured Today at $3.50

SS-u- -
waists-Fr- ench challies and nuns-ufarTe- w

8 fbW w
One model of a novelty dark blue and white stripe has a turn-ov- er collar

to match.
3 8 Satm StCk finIshGd WhitC buttnS- - ng sleeverwitrciffs

A very charming model of rose pink and white stripes has the large rolling collar and

Other blouses in navy, green, rose, Copenhagen and black. Third Floor

Mail and Telephone Orders Filled by Expert Shop

upmanWoiic & (Sex
MorclincJ.o ofo Merit Only"

Pacific Phone Marshall 5000 Home Phone A6691

More New Linens
Have Just Arrived and Join the

- Thanksgiving Linen Sale
And All Marked at Less Than Usual Regular Prices

Scotch Damask Table Cloths
Full bleached, of fine satin finish in square patterns with stripe andspot centers and floral borders.

5- - dths, 2x2 yds. $3.75 $7.25 cloths, 2x3 yds. $5.75$6.00 cloths, 2x2V2, $4.75 $5.50 napkins, $4.50 dozen
22 inches.

iR!SH LINEN TABLE CLOTHS
bleached cloths and napkins, snow white, extra fine satin finish.

In several designs, such as the carnation.-
- the stripe, scroll, shamrock,

lily. f
$4.00 cloths, 2x2 yds. $3.25 $5.75 cloths, 2x3 yds. $4.89$4.75 cloths, 2x2y2, $4.00 $4.50 napkins, $3.75 dozen

HEMSTITCHED HUCK TOWELS 35c EACH
Of pure linen hemstitched huck. made from a closely woven linen

nuck with damask border and monogram space. Size 19 by 37 inches.
Fancy Bath Towels 20c to $1.00

With colored borders and striped effects in many colors from thesmall guest size to the regular size. Also wash cloths to match. 5c to 1 8c.

$1.50 Table Damask, $1.24 Yard
Just received another shipment of this fine damask in many beautiful

designs, hull 70 inches wide in floral and stripe patterns. This is the
same price for which we sold this same quality one year ago.

becond tloor

White SilK Matters' PlmsH
With Black Velvet Underfacings

the Keynote of the Latest

.odesToday We Feature 12 New-Model-

At $4.95
Showing exquisite trimmings of gold and silver, and ex-

quisite white flowers and ribbons. Third Floor.

Smocked Colored Muslins
A New Feature in Dainty Lingerie

$1.00 for $1.75 Gowns
v. $1.00 for $1.50 Envelope Chemise

Several very dainty models in slip-ov- er gowns of a fine
longcloth. white and flesh. Made with square 'and V-sha- pe

necks and smocked in dainty designs finished with picot
lace edging or with imitation crochet lace. Finished with
satin ribbon bows or tucks.

Envelope chemise of flesh tinted batiste and fine longcloth
m smocked design and edged with lace also yokes of or-
gandy insets and lace insertions. Another model in Empire
style with embroidery insertion and edsino--.

Those illustrated are sketched from models on sale,
Kourth Kloor.

i

vers Until November 25th We
are offering the

Pictorial .

One Year's Subscription
For $1.25

After that date it will
cost you $1.50 year.

Second Floor.

Handsome Antique Gold Stand Picture
for Only $1.48

In assorted sizes, from the postcard
to 8 by 10 inches. Some in swinging
mic. wun meiai Dase, and others fatted
with feet old gold. They have
ornamental rosebud tops and are fitted
with glass and ed backs. Bring
in your pictures and we will fit them for
you free of charge in these frames. The
two different frames are in shapes as
illustrated. -s-ixth Kioor.

Pre-Holid- ay Sale of French Mirrors
At About Half the Usual Prices

$3.00 French Mirrors, $1.49
Size 8 Kv 30 ;n-- r ,.!:,J- - .i- J ' . wumiui uicasui cuicni Williornamental gold top, and each mirror is fitted with a

color reproduction of some famous painting. Framed
in old gold.

$7.50 French Mirrors, $3.98
One-inc- h carved old gold frame, with ornamental

top and corners. Size 10 by 38 inches, outside meas-
urement. Each mirror with an 8 by 10-in- ch picture
at the top.

$12.00 French Mirrors, $6.98
The outside measurements of these frames are 12 by

46 inches. Old gold, with ornamental top and with
hand-tinte- d rosebuds. Fitted with a 9 by 12-inc- h color
reproduction of the old masters.

$20.00 French Mirrors, $10.95
Size 15 by 49 inches, outside measurement, and the

frames of 22-inc- h old gold moulding, fitted with a
picture at the top of a hand-color- ed reproduction of
the old masters. This mirror has ornamental top and
corners and is decorated with hand-tinte- d roses.
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Today We Offer
For the Far-Sighte-d, Economical Holiday Shoppers r

A Sale Women's Bath Robes

h fib
H'--

i

Review

rrames

Sixth Floor

of
$2.49 for Robes Selling to $3.50
Made of soft Beacon blankets in three different

styles. In flowered, conventional or Indian patterns.
with large sailor collars and reveres large

round collar style, or close-fittin-g color styles all with
set-i- n sleeves, cuff or plain finish, cord girdle at waist.
Trimmed with satin bandings, or tailored cord.

$2.98 for Robes Selling to $4.00
These robes come in pretty conventional patterns in

most attractive color combinations, of Beacon blankets.
In two styles, with cord girdle at the waist, trimmed with
silk bands and pipings.

$3.49 for Robes Selling to $4.50
This robe is fashioned with th'V- -

large pocket, finished with wide satin bandinirs. Cord
girdle at the waist. In pretty colored flowered designs.

$4.98 for Robes Selling to $6.00
Exceptional robes, in three different- - styles, in tailored and novelty

styles. Trimmings of satin bandings, pipings, silk cords. In the pret-
tiest colors and combinations of rose, pink, light blue, gray oxford, red.
navy, Copenhagen, lavender. Fourth Floor

Women's $1.00 Worsted Knit Slippers
Very Special 83c Fourth Floor.


